Effects of low copper intake on dimethylhydrazine-induced colon cancer in rats.
Rats fed low copper show a high incidence of dimethylhydrazine (DMH)-induced colon tumors compared with rats fed very high Cu. The difference could be due to Cu deficiency in the low group or to Cu toxicity in the high group. In the present study, rats fed low Cu (0.2 ppm) showed greater DMH-stimulated colon tumorigenesis than rats fed adequate Cu (8 ppm). Differences were seen in the number of rats developing tumors (5 of 11 vs 1 of 10), total tumors (7 vs 2), and average tumor mass (1.02 g vs 0.29 g). Low Cu intake did not cause any general DMH toxicity as assessed by body weight gain. To prevent Cu deficiency-induced mortality, low Cu feeding was begun in postweanling rats (weight, about 80 g) housed in groups of five to six, rather than individually. This limited the effects of low Cu feeding to only a moderate Cu deficiency based on several parameters, including three Cu antioxidant enzyme activities. Group-housed rats fed marginal Cu levels (2.5 ppm) showed normal Cu status, and DMH produced only one tumor in 10 rats. In conclusion, high DMH-induced colon tumorigenesis can be found in rats with low activities of Cu antioxidant enzymes.